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Attorney Jeffery M. Leving Saves Falsely Accused 

Man from Jail 

Chicago, May 3, 2019  - Fathers' Rights Attorney Jeffery M. Leving will explain how he saved a 
falsely accused man from going to jail for not paying child support for another man's child, on the 
Dads Rights Legal Hour, Saturday, May 4th on Power 92.3 FM or www.power92chicago.com at 
9:00 a.m. CDT.  
 
Years ago, orders were entered against a duped Chicago man declaring him the father of a child 
and ordering him to pay child support. 
 
This man was unaware of the orders entered against him until the State started taking money out 
of his paycheck. Over the next ten years, he unsuccessfully tried to modify or reverse the child 
support order because he never received any notice and was also unable to afford the payments.  
 
As time went on, the man began to suspect that he was not the child's biological father. He had 
DNA testing done, and his suspicions were confirmed. When he confronted the mother with the 
results, she admitted that she had lied but refused to do anything to undo what she had done. He 
then went to the State himself. But, despite having DNA proof that he was not the father, the State 
told him there was nothing they could do. The State then claimed that he owed over $30,000.00 in 
arrearages, which meant he faced jail time. He then realized he needed a strong legal advocate 
and sought help from Dads Rights attorney Jeffery M. Leving to fight this injustice and stay out of 
jail. Leving put together his legal team, led by attorney James Neiland.   
 
The Leving legal team filed a petition to vacate the orders and passionately argued that the orders, 
which were based on false evidence, must be vacated. Leving won. A new order was entered 
vacating the prior orders, reducing the arrearages to zero, and stopping all enforcement actions. 
No jail time. 
 
Without the Leving legal team's work, this man faced jail time even though he was not the father. 
He can now rest easy, knowing he is safe and not at risk of being incarcerated for failure to pay 
child support for another man's child.  
 
To learn more about Jeffery M. Leving and the latest updates on this case, follow him 
on Twitter and Facebook 
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